
MJDLOON BROS'. FABM IMPLEMENT DEPOT
THE DALLES, OREGON,r L .......

r.!f.AW'l,lc In'Ktihnd host assorted stock of farm implements and vehicles in Eastern Oregon. Mitchell farm, freight and spring wagons; buggies, carriages, phaetons, buckboards and road carts. The 'MCor'mick
.rojLpi'iVtiOW'rH and, binders : the Deering reapers, mowcm and binders, tho Standard reapers, the Standard mowers in five sizes 4. 4J. 5. G and 7 feet cuts. The . MeCnrmifk' . i ti . j - ' ' . w.. lay , , , 1 1 o a . o . nun i

iccvmiw. wuiKoy ny,nni!8 iniui i w n iuui. i no ntiinuuru sumey nay raxes in an hi.os wiiij sum. or wnoi w ieo s. me 1 tircr suuev nav raKes. nana and bp with wi nr ot..l rV,ol Tk trn:
worth hainl and Hiili'-du- Bulky rakes in nil iz(!B. Hodge's wood and steel frame headers. ThreHhors, powers and engines ; sulkey, gang and walking plow, latge assortment in steel and chilled - harrows and
cultivator 'Disk cultivators, with and without seeder attachment ; spring (ooth cultivators and seeders ; grain drills in all sizes ; windmills and pumps ; farm and stock scales, all sizes; horse, and hand hay forks'
Ounmpiuu bailing presses in three sizes; feed cutters and garden tools ; barbed wire nnd staples. Extra parts of every kind belonging to our line of goods ; machine oils tnd binder twine, and in'fact we carry everythingiihWk belonging t tin implement Iioiiho and wo have hud largo experience in the implement business and need great eare in selecting a large and well assorted line of a fine class' of goods, such as we can recommend
"1 Uio public, and shipping in ear loud lots, direct from the manufacturers, are enabled to give bettor prices and terms than any implement house handling first-clas- s goods in Eastern Orecon We would av tn thw "JISmmum and stockmen, if you need anything in our lino it will betoyouradvunta ;e and pay you handsomely to call on or addrees us for prices and terms. J
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Tho Ceorela Cotton Date Waeon
with polo or shafts with or without half spring; the best and noatest,

uu.u .v.r uf.lil Tt iu liiviU. vipv ufroiin and durable and is iurtl The Mitchell Half Platform
comfortable vehicle, is wellVtleuiele. for farmers and etckmen who want a light knock-abou- t spring wagon is a very handsome and

wagonJU) us in place of an expensive hack. It s sold very low. adapted for rough roads ; leather cushion, steel tire, substantial break,
finely finished, fully warranted and sold very cheap.

Four Spring or Mountain Wagon.We have them in three styles, j lain, p tun A and cutaway body. This
is a very popular spring wagon, is built of the best second growth
stock, the irons are hand forged Norway ; double collar steel axles, "A"
grade of wheels, steel tire, leather cushions, finely painted and finished
throughout, and is the most handsome and suitable family spring
wagon ever put upon the market. It is sure to please you and your
family, and the time is now at hand when you can afford to own one,
for our prices are down to bedrock.
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. "McCORMTCK NKW STKKL Fit AM E BINDER.
Rnvcral inrtant improvements have been made in tho McCormick

harvester and binder for this season, and to day as in the past, the
McCormick binder stands at the head and front of all its competitors.
Ko niuchiuo can comparo with it for simplicity, strength and reliability.
! V; i . .

THE MITCHELL FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS,
The Mitchell wagons to day stand at the head and front of all com

petitors, and are known far and wide as tho strongest, most durable
best ironed, best finished, and lightest running wagons made in the
world.

JUMP SEAT AS A BUGGY. JUMP SEAT AS A CARRIAGE,
easily changed from a one-seate- d to two-seate- carriage. It is so sim-

ple in its workings that any one can understand them at first Bight.
They make a light and neat appearance ; are roomy, easy and elegant ;
they are built specially to our order to be suitable for tbia country, with,
neat and convenient brake.

The Mitchell tubular axle, farm and freight wagons, with polished
casediard spindles, and ground seamless boxes, are the best tubular
axles now on wheels.Tho Doorlng All Stool Twine Binder.

This light-weig- ht all-ste- binder achieved such wonderful success in
the harvest of 188(5 and 887 that it needs no further guarantee of suc-

cessful work, for. th harvest of 1888. It handles graiu in any condi-

tion and Vorka upon any kind of soil.
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FARMER'S CARRIAGE,
neatly trimmed in leather, hand onuly finished, built very strong- - and!
are very desirable for family ""e. .

... " --11 1... WATT . T4Mf'VWSVS.Vfc' JThe McCormick Stool Mower.
..(This new aspirant for public favor is a very graceful lco'ung and at-

tractive machine and will be found on examination to be possessed of
mai qualifications to bo found in no other machine.
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i . McCormick Daisy Reaper.
The McCormick reapers are""known the world over to be the best and

most reliable reapers ever put into a grain field. They are built of bet Miter material ; they are more simple in construction; they will stand
more hardships and do better work than any other manufactured. We
have them single and combined.

END SPRING BUGGY,
The Daisy is so arranged that both ends of tho platform can be

raised simultaneously to any desired height of cut by means of our
convenient lever, while the machine is in motion. There is no cog
gearing or cams in the main wheel, to gather dir: and cut oui pinions

piano box with double perch, is hung lower than any oher end spring
buggy now manufactured ; springs elliptic Berlin head; axles double

, SULKEY HAY RAKES.
' " A largo assortment in stock sizes and prices to suit everybody, with
wood and steel wheels.''

and gearings. Our prices and terms aro very reasonable. collar steel.
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Brewster Side Bar Spring.
"
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We carry in stock the Brewster. Timken. Teektoni jau

""''i : FARM AND STOCK SCALES.

Chfcago'tl. S. Standard in all sizes; sold low and fully warranted ;

ninglo and double beam ; stockrack, irons and rack trucks with every
ecalo. K
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bar spring buggies ; made of the very best material throughout-"A- "

grade wheels, and Norway ironed gears, leather finish, with ana withCHAMPION BALING PRESSES. out top. . ,
Bala fin tu two tuna try itoat.it
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Hrll rlnrfi wfaca We wish to call your eppecial attention to the Standard mower,
which has no equal ; it is built very strong and will stand more hard
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ships ; has greater cutting capacity, no cogs in main wheels to cateh
dust and wear out ; has less cearing and will give the farmer more
good. solid Bervice and be of more value for the money than any otherThey are beyond question tho best hay baling presses manufactured.

Wo havo them in three sizes. mower now sold. We have them irom 4 to 7 feet cut. Examine the Brewster Side Bar Spring. "
Ab an open buggy, just the thine for a "kStandard, or write for prices with circulars.

cheap. ee'

Call and see us when in The Dalles, and examine our arooda.yssssr
i

whether you wish to purchase or not., ,
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PLOWS mm bbos
The Itaker Perfect Steel Barb Wire,

2 and 4 point. It stands at the head of the list in all points of excel-
lence, perfection and durability. We furnish more rod's of fencing of a
perfect quality for tho money than any other wire manufactured.

iu all eijtps; steel, chilled, sulkey and gang.
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